Employee
of the
Year!

2020

Most companies have one - that amazing employee who can do it all; the one who goes the extra mile and does more that he or she
needs to do. Wouldn’t it be nice if he or she were to receive some extra recogni on for that extraordinary service and loyalty?
PMCA’s Employee of the Year Award is designed to do just that: reward an excep onal employee from among the PMCA
membership. Perhaps you have one in your company - a driver, c-store manager, office manager, or other. If so, why not
nominate this special employee for this annual award?
For two decades, PMCA has singled out an extraordinary employee to be honored each year at the annual conven on. The winner
will receive a plaque and cash award of $500, recogni on at the Salute to the Industry luncheon, September 29 and in The Marketer
magazine, as well as press releases sent to local newspaper(s).
All it takes to reward your outstanding employee is a few minutes to ﬁll out the form below. You can give your employee the
recognition he or she deserves. Send in your nomina on today!
Each nomina on will be judged on the following criteria:
Commitment to Company - Individual demonstrates a high level of performance.
Commitment to Community - Individual service to community outside job responsibility.
Intergrity and Compassion for others - Individual demonstrates strong moral principles and acts with kindness and compassion
towards others.

Nomina on Form - 2020 PMCA Employee of the Year
Employee Name:
Commitment to Company:

Commitment to Community:

Integrity and Compassion for Other:

(You may use a separate piece of paper if necessary.)
My Name ___________________________________Company_______________________________________
Phone _____________________________________ Email __________________________________________

Please email, fax or mail this form to PMCA no later than August 28, 2020.
Email: jmenke@pmcao s.org
Fax: 785-354-4374
Mail: PMCA of Kansas, PO Box 678, Topeka KS 66601-0678

